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For information and reservations contact:

 Ellen KIERNAN (718) 862-7977
      ellen.kiernan@manhattan.edu

$50per person deposit due Oct. 15, 2009
Balance due by Dec. 21, 2009

Make checks payable to: ??
Amex,  MasterCard & Visa accepted

5:00pm Departure from ??

Reservations on 1st come 1st come basis

Trip based on 40 paid participants per bus
All outdoor activities weather permitting

*Some activities at additional fee

TOUR INCLUDES:

* Motorcoach transportation- DVD
equipped * 2 Nights lodging at
the High Peaks Resort, Lake Placid, NY *
2 Buffet Breakfasts * 1 Lavish Dinner
* Full use of all hotel amenties * Taxes &
gratuities *  Personally escorted by
MAXIMUM's staff

HOTEL INFORMATION:

*The High Peaks Resort is conveniently located in downtown Lake
Placid * Rooms have European-styled bathrooms * Indoor pool and

hot tub * High-speed wireless Internet access *  Flat screen & Cable
TV  *  White Cotton Terry Robes * Coffee Maker  * Refrigerators &
Hair dryer

OLYMPIC VILLAGE &  ACTIVITIES:

* Bobsled run * Dog sled rides * X Crossing      skiing *
Toboggan run * Indoor & outdoor ice skating    * Snow-
mobiling * Luge exhibitions * Freestyle & ski jumping *
Hockey games * Fabulous shopping and more...

MOUNTAIN INFORMATION:

 * Whiteface is 10 minutes from your hotel with 80 trails serviced by
11 lifts including the new heated 8 passenger Gondola
* New - Lookout Mountain added this season * 98% Snowmaking *
Halfpipe * World class expert slopes; great for intermediates;
separate area with lifts for  beginners * Cafeterias  * Ski boutique &
rental shops

PER PERSON

PACKAGE PRICES:

$279 4 per room
$309 3 per room

$359 2 per room

Manhattan College Alumni
Winter Weekend

Jan 21 - 23, 2010

LAKE PLACIDLAKE PLACIDLAKE PLACIDLAKE PLACIDLAKE PLACID

Welcome to Lake Placid, premier vacation spot in New York State.  If  you're Looking for a complete winter
vaction this is the place.  If  you add the Olympic sites, the village, everything in walking distance from the hotel.
If  you add to that the High Peaks Resort with a warm and caring staff  ready to cater to your every need, you've
got the perfect package for a superior weekend.


